We disc_uss intensity limitations due to i.ons trapped in the p-beam and assess antidotes which have recently been applied in the Ant.iproton Accumulator ( A A ) at CEHN. We re-examine the theory and analyze: Landau damping of dipole and quadrupo1.e modes, st.abi1-ization by appropriate choice o-f the working point and ion clearing by shaking of the p-beam.
1nt.roduction
Trapped ions continue to limit the stack intensity in the AA1-3. The present paper aims to provide some theoretical understanding of the effects observed and of the cures which h>ve helped to push the stack intensity above 6.581011 p. Ion-p instabilities of any mode type can be analyzed usiy-the theory of Koshkarev and Zenkevich4, except that p-p and ion-ion forces are neglected in their work. These are included in ref. 5 which, however, treats only dipolar stability. Wc extend this calculation to quadgupolar modes, recently observed in the AA3, including p-p space-charge forces which can prevent. Landau damping in cooled beams. We then discuss ways t_o circumvent t.he instability by proper choice of the p working point. Finally w_e analyze the ion dynamics in the presence of driven p oscillations and derive conditions for efficient clearing by p shaking.
Equations of Motion
For the motion of an indivi-dual p (y) and ion (yi) we write:
Here y -: transverse (h or v) deviation-from nominal orbit, y : deviation of beam center, Q : p-revolution frequency, Qi square of het.atron wave numb-er-due to external focusing, Q . & = 4NrpR/2na(atb)p2y3: p-p spacecharge, QS = 4NirpRZi/2nai(aitbi)p2y : ion space-charge on p -s , qEc = 4NirpR(ZI/Ai)/2nai(aitbi)gz : ion-ion space-charge and qf = space-charge on the ion; N i , Z i , Ai are the t o t a l number, charge state and mass number of the ions, ai (in the direction of y) and bi the effective transverse radii of the ipn cloud; N, a, b the corresponding quantities of the p beam; rp = 1.54.10-18 m; 2nR the orbit circumference. In the p equation t,he dot denotes tlie totalb-5 d/dt = a/& tRQ(a/as). Smooth approximation has been used replacing localised external and spacecharge by ring averaged forces. Space-charge image forces have been neglected. 4NrpRZi/2na(atb)g2Ai : the The functions G and g express the nonlinearity, G=g=l for linear forces; G O depends on the ext,ernal, the others on the space-charge-fields. With a parabolic density distributions of both p and ions:
For more-general distributions higher powers in ( y 1 -y 2 ) and ( z 1 -2 2 ) --the deviation in the other transverse plane -appear. On t ! i e r.h.s. of Eq. 1 , the integrated electric field EoAselwt of the shaking kicker (assumed to be a 6 function in azimuth) enters as Only the resonant harmonic with (nt(w/Q)) 9 Qo i s retained, such that ! %< 2 110-3 from the lgst Eq. 4 , the two-beam condition would suggest stability up to a ring average neutralization of a few 10-3 but damping is upset as in the cool beam QEc/Q = 2 A Q~~~l~t t > 3 . 1 0 -3 . This may explain why feedback has to be used in the AA, even with good clearing, to cure dipolar modes.
Both transverse planes (y, z) have now t o be treated jointly due to the coupling by space-charge. To obtain,beam envelope equations one inserts4 y = z = 0, y = aeL8 with ea( l/az). Linearizing f o r small deviations(€, n ) from a stable solution (ao, bo) one finds,
Q2 where a similar e q u a t i o n f o r E i ( w i t h Q -. q , e t c . ) and a similar s y s t e m f o r t h e o t h e r t r a n s v e r s e ( 0 ) e n v e l o p e s ( w i t h a0 bo i n t h e c a l c u l a t i o n s o f QSC, e t c . ) .
The f a c t o r s K I = ( 2 a o t b o ) / ( a o t b~) and ~2 = a o / ( a o f b o ) are 3 / 2 and 1 / 2 f o r e q u a l beam r a d i i ao=bo, t o b e assumed h e r e a f t e r f o r s i m p l i c i t y . C l o s e t o t h e d i a g o n a l Qy = _ Q Z a symmetric and a n antisymmet,ric mode w i t h E = 20 o c c u r . I n t h i s case Eq. 5 may be w r i t t e n as:
w i t h p =-1/2 i n t h e symmetric, p = 1 / 4 i n t h e a n t i s y mm e t r i c ( E = -0 ) c a s e . For l a r g e l y d i f f e r e n t Qy t , Q , o n e o b t a i n s a more c o m p l i c a t e d s e t of e q u a t i o n s which may be r e d u c e d t o t h e form ( 6 ) i n o t h e r l i m i t i n g c a s e s , e . g . t h a t o f a r i b b o n beam (bo )) a01 f o r which one f i n d s Eq. 6 w i t h p = 1 / 4 .
The :jystem ( 6 ) may b e t . r e a t e d i n f u l l a n a l o g y t o t h e d i p o l e case ( E q . 1 ) . One f i n d s t h a t t h e w o r s t case gr0wt.h rate i s smaller by 2p and t h e Q w i d t h of t h e u n s t a b l e band by p compared t.o t.he d i p o l e c a s e . Landau damping c o n d i t i o n s ( 4 ) become where A i a n d A i a r e t h e s p r e a d s of ( ( n / 2 ) -Q ) Q / Q o and q ( i n t h e case of Qy = Q, = Q b o t h Q s p r e a d s c o n t r i b u t e ) .
Thus t h e r e q u i r e d s p r e a d s are s m a l l e r by p and t h e t h r e s h o l d n e u t r a l i z a t i o n ( N i a Q: ) i s h i g h e r by p-2. T h i s i s c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h e o b s e r v a t i o n i n t h e AA t h a t q u a d r u p o l e modes o c c u r r e d at. 2 o r 3 times h i g h e r i n t e n s i t i e s .
. I n f l u e n c e --__ of Workinq P o i n t When t h e i n s t a b i l i t y i s c a u s e d by one s h o r t i o n p o c k e t , s t a b l e c o n d i t i o n s c a n b e r e s t o r e d by c h o i c e of t h e p-working p o i n t s u c h t h a t f a s t a n d s l o w wave f r eq u e n c i e s c o i n c i d e . To i l l u s t . r a t e t h i s i n a s i m p l e way we o e g l e c t f_requency s p r e a d s i n Eq. 1 a n d / o r Eq. 6 ( i . e . we p u t y = y , e t c . ) . F o r a n i o n p o c k e t we modify t h e c o u p l i n g term CO Qf + Qf AS 6 ( s ) = Qf E e i n ( s / R ) n=--w i t h Qf t h e l o c a l a n d Qf = Qf(As/2nR) t h e r i n g a v e r a g e d
c o u p l i n g . Assuming t h a t t h e i o n s o s c i l l a t e w i t h y .
= iie-ivQnt t h e p r e s p o n s e ( f r o m t h e f i r s t Eq. 1 ) 'is a sum of t e r m s w i t h t h e u s u a l Q 2 -( v -n ) z d e n o m i n a t o r ( n = 0, + 1 . . . ) . R e t a i n i n g t h e two terms w i t h ( v -n 2 ) r; Q and ( v -n l ) r; -Q c l o s e s t t o r e s o n a n c e we have
Thus i f t h e f r e q u e n c i e s (nl-Q) a n d ( n z t Q ) coi n c i d e ( w i t h a t o l e r a n c e g i v e n by t h e w i d t h o f t h e uns t a b l e band, 6Q 2 10-3 i n t h e AA) t h e n t h e c o u p l i n g i s : j t r o n g l y reduced by 'I f a s t wave/slow wave c a n c e l l a t i o n " . F o r d i p o l a r modes t h i s r e q u i r e s h a l f -i n t e g e r t u n e s Q which a r e e x c l u d e d . For q u a d r u p o l a r modes simil a r c o n s i d e r a t i o n -a p p l i e d t o Eqs. 5 , 6 -s u g g e s t f a s t wave/slow wave c a n c e l l a t i o n f o r q u a r t e r i n t e g e r t u n e s s u c h t h a t (n1-2Q) + ( n 2 t 2 Q ) . Tuning t h e AA t o Q + 2 . 2 5 -s u c h t h a t 5-2Q -t -4+2Q, 6-2Q .t -3t2Q, e t c .
d . T h i s i n d i c a t e s a t t h e same time t h a t a n i o n p o c k e t p r ep o n d e r a t e d . I n f a c t , f o r a n e x t e n d e d c l o u d o r s e v e r a l p o c k e t s t h e i o n s f o l l o w t h e p a t t e r n e x p [ i ( n s / R -Q Q t ) ] a r o u n d t h e r i n g and c o u p l i n g of d i f f e r e n t modes i s i m p o s s i b l e or i m p r o b a b l e .

I _
Theory of S h a k i n s
The p u r p o s e of s h a k i n g i s t o d e c r e a s e Q: , esp e c i a l l y i n t h o s e p l a c e s i n t h e r i n g where t h e c l e a r i n g s y s t e m c a n n o t i n f l u e n c e i o n s p r o p e r l y . W e s h a k e t h e -p beam w i t h t h e h e l p o f a n r f e l e c t r i c f i e l d and t h e p beam s h a k e s t h e i o n s i n a n y p l a c e we are c o n c e r n e d w i t h . T h i s i s most e f f i c i e n t -i f t h e s h a k i n g f r e q u e n c y w = vR i s c l o s e t o o n e of t h e p f r e q u e n c i e s (Q-n)Q and close t o t h e i o n f r e q u e n c y qcQo.
A n o n l i n e a r i t y w i l l b e t a k e n i n t o a c c o u n t o n l y f o r ;.he i o n moyemenf. For t h e case we a r e i n t e r e s t e d i n , y i )) y and y i )) z i ; so t h e f r e q u e n c y of t h e i o n i s :
.. P a s s i n q _.
t h r o u s h Resonances
The f r e q u e n c y qc d e p e n d s on t h e l o c a t i o n of t h e i o n s , qc = qc!s), so f o r a g i v e n i o n , qc v a r i e s i n time b e c a u s e of i t s l o n g i t u d i n a l movement. I f d q c / d t = (aqc/ag);i E qcvi/A i s b i g enough, t h e i o n c r o s s e s t h e r e s o n a n c e v = q c ( s ) ; A = q c / ( a q c / a s ) . The i n f l u e n c e of t h e n o n l i n e a r i t y d e p e n d s on t h e s i g n of d q c / d t : t h e n o n l i n e a r i t y h e l p s t o c r o s s t h e r e s o n a n c e when d q c / d t ( O ( q c decreases a l o n g t h e i o n ' s t r a j e c t o r y ) and resists i t i n t h e case o f d q c / d t ) 0 . The a v e r a g e r e s u l t o f a s i n g l e p a s s i n g is Q u a s i -L i n e a r T r a n s v e r s e O s c i l l a t i o n s of I o n s + + I n t h e -c o n d i t i o p d q c / d t = ( a q , / a s ) v i ( 0 a n d Iq,vi/Al (( I ( a q , / a y i ) ( a y i / a t ) I , i . e . s l o w i o n s moving i n t h e d i r e c t i o n of t h e qc d e c r e a s e , we c a n c o n s i d e r t h e i o n s as m o t i o n l e s s . From Eqs. 1 and 7 , we h a v e coh e r e n t o s c i l l a t i o n s y-= y m c o s ( w t t n s / R ) , y i = y i c o s ( w t + n s / R ) , I n t h e p u r e l y l i n e a r case, n =-0 , t h e b e s t regime f o r t h e s h a k i n g 1s v = qc, Y 9 0, y1 = -F / Q f . If n # 0 and v = qc ( a p u r e r e s o n a n c e * f o y small i o n osc i l l a t i o n s ) , some s t a b l e a m p l i t u d e s y , , y _ w i l l b e e s t a bl i s h e d a f t e r a tune t -n/QAq, -[ 2 n / ( Q d q c / d t ) 1 1 / 2 (This is I:lw resul? of a combination of (7) with (9)). To obtain a large yi in the case of a small *F we2need some small D in (9). Since v2 -q : > o when v = 0, the best regime is when
In the AA v must be higher than (eo-n), n = 2 .
The natural condition IVl (< lyil needed during the shaking csincides wjth the condition of the quasilinearity, 2Aqc/qc 7 2ayf (( *1, For a )) b and a parabolic distribution it gives yi (( 2a.
lock-on Effect
In the case of slow ions moving in the direction of the qc increase, IqcVilAI < I(asc/ayi)(ayi/atlI I (aqc/az);i > 0 , i.e. (for a parabolic distribution), the ions are trapped into resonance:
The solution for yi is independent of y (in the condition of (12)).
The General Solution
Thus the fast ions will be heated by shaking when passing through resonance, according to (8). The slow ions will prpvide. two different components of the dipolar response yi = yqa t yi lock-(qa: quasi-linear). Since yi lock y, it simply changes the effective electric field in expressions (1) and (9) does not depend on yqa and y depend now on Fef ---References
